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When the senate 18 oalled to order Tuesday 1n opening formallt
V$.1 lmm "Jill do the honors as the sena te 8 B preoldent pro tem.
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IUlm was eleoted to the post twoyeara ago and although a new one will
be nominated by the oonservat1ve majority Monday, he does. not take office
until elected torm~lly by the senate sitting in session.
i~ one of the senate'e Smt11 ~la!! Of 'Ji -- members whose first
was in 1935. Hie leg1sla lve 8en1or~ty goes baok to 193), when he
was in the house ot representatives.
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Imm 1s publisher and editor ot the weekly mankato News. He settled
and taught sohool in Mar~ato after being born in W1soonsin and gOlng to
school 1n ~ebr~Bka.
An active Republican, he has served in ~raotloally every Blue Earth
county 'and seoond distriot party ottioe at one time or the other.
.

He served in World War I. 1s a legionnaire, belongs to the Minnesota
Editorial aSboclat1oo, the Mankato Sportsmen's olub Qnd the Mankato
uhamber of Oommeroe.
He haa been chairman of' the senate tinance oommittee 1n recent years,
senate representative on the Council ot state Governments a.nd the interim
commission on state bu1lding needs.

The Imma I ohildren are Ruth,

~ Valerle~

was killed in an airplane crash in 19S4.

Patr1c1a and Barbara.

Son John

2len. VCil Imm of N,ankato is a respeoted veteran. of' the senate which he
entered in 1935 after he served a s1ngle term 1n the house of representat1ves. Ironl 1s Wisconsin born and Nebraska - schooled. through high sohool
and college. Ee migrated early 1n lifa to ~~nkato where he taught sohool
.;.:.nd.. went into bu8ine S B •
.r'or bome J6a.rs r~e r...as been pUb118hel"~b.nd edl tor of the \1eakly ,KEdika to
hOllv6.
he served on the lcianka to 01 ty oounoil :for one term before going to
the hOUo6 in 193.). He then ran tor the state senate and 1'10n a.nd has been

re-eleated ever since.
lmm is

c~n

aol;ive Republican. has been on the distriot and Blue Earth

county oomm1ttees for moat ot 20 yea-reand oaucuses w1th the oonserva.tives.
He • s c, LeglonnC<.lre 1 ha.'v lng served 1n ltJorld v,'ar I; a member- of the
l-ianka to bportsmen' S olub. the 111nnsBota Ed! tor1al &680018. t10n and the
looal chamber of oonW10r C6. H1s favorite sport 113 baseball, but hie sports
partioipation 18 limited to fish1ng and reading.
l

'l'b6 Imme ~.X'·e the J~arentB of Ruth, Vs.ler1e, Pntrlo1e., Barbl?ra and John ..
'lL.elr son, F\obert, \/ro }H~.d been a page in the 1953 8oBslon waH killed in e.n
~1rpl&ne orash & ye6r ago.

